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INTRODUCTION
Rhodobacter sphaeroldes la a purple, non-sulfur bacterium whioh poaseaaea 
a variety of meohaniama for growth (Madigan and Geat, 1979): 1) photohetero- 
trophically uaing an organic carbon compound (i.e. succinate) aa a source of 
carbon and electrona, light as an energy aource, and C02 as an electron 
acceptor; 2) photoautotrophically using C02 as a source of carbon and as an 
electron acceptor, H2 as source of electrons, and light as an energy source; 
3) chemoheterotrophically uaing an organic carbon compound as a source of 
carbon, electrons, and energy, and 02 as an electron acceptor; 4) ferment­
atively using a sugar as a source of carbon, electrons, and energy, by anaer­
obic respiration with trimethylamine oxide (TMAO) (Madigan and Gest, 1979) or 
dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) (Yen and Marrs, 1977) as an electron acceptor; and 5) 
chemoautotrophically using C02 as a source of carbon, as a source of 
electrons and energy, and 02 as an electron acceptor (Weaver and Tabita, 
1983).
R. sphaeroldes assimilates C02 as the sole carbon source under auto­
trophic growth conditions by utilizing the enzymes of the Calvin Cycle. Under 
heterotrophic growth conditions in the absence of oxygen, R. sphaeroides 
requires a "sink” which will accept excess reducing power accumulated when 
cells grow by oxidation of reduced substrates (Ferguson et al., 1987). In 
this situation, reducing equivalents are consumed either by reducing 1) C02 
through the Calvin Cycle or 2) DMSO or TMAO by anaerobic respiration if DMSO 
or TMAO is present in the growth medium (Ferguson et al., 1987). Both of 
these processes result in the regeneration of the oxidized form of electron 
carrier molecules, maintaining the redox balance which allows the cells to 
grow.
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In the Calvin Cycle (see Miziorko and Lorimer, 1983 for a review), 
phosphoribulokinase (PRK) catalyzes the phosphorylation of ribulose 5-phos­
phate to ribulose 1,5-bisphosphate (RuBP), the CO2 acceptor. Ribulose 1,5- 
bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase (RuBPC/O or carboxylase) catalyzes the 
carboxylation of RuBP to yield two molecules of 3-phosphoglycerate. 3-phos- 
phoglycerate is reduced in two steps to glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate. Two mole­
cules of glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate combine to synthesize one molecule of 
fructose 1t6-bisphosphate. Fructose 1,6-bisphosphatase catalyzes the cleavage 
of fructose 1,6-bisphosphate to fructose 6-phosphate which can either be used 
to regenerate the CO2 acceptor or can be diverted for cellular biosynthesis.
When R. sphaeroides is grown photoautotrophically or photoheterotroph- 
ically on reduced carbon substrates, synthesis of RuBPC/O is derepressed 
(Jouanneau and Tabita, 1986). Carboxyl? ' activity in R. sphaeroides is 
absent in ae. obically grown cells (Zhu and Kaplan, 1985), increases as the 
carbon substrate becomes more reduced (Zhu and Kaplan, 1985)* and decreases as 
the COp concentration increases from 1.5 to 6$ (Jouanneau and Tabita, 1987). 
RuBPC/O can also oxidize RuBP to glycolate at the same active site where RuBP 
is carboxylated (Miziorko and Lorimer, 1983). The agricultural and economic 
significance of RuBPC/O is that when RuBP is oxidized, carbon is removed from 
cellular metabolism (Tabita, et al., 1984) and the rate of photosynthesis is 
decreased (Miziorko and Lorimer, 1983) resulting in a seemingly lower growth 
yield.
R. sphaeroides possesses two structurally and immunologlcally distinct 
forms of RuBPC/O (Gibson and Tabita, 1977a,b). Form I RuBPC/O, encoded by 
rbcL.S (Gibson and Tabita, 1987) (see figure 1), has a subunit structure 
similar to plant type RuBPC/O, eight large (rbcL) and eight small (rbcS)
subunlts, (Gibson and Tabita, 1977a); whereas form II RuBPC/0, encoded by rocR 
(Qulvey and Tabita, 1984; Muller et al., 1985a,b) (see figure 2), consists of 
a hexamer of large subunits, possessing no small subunits (Clbson and Tabita, 
1977a; Chory et al., 1965). Photoautotrophleally grown cells contain more 
form I than form II RuBPC/0, and photoheterotrophlcally grown cells contain 
more form II than form I RuBPC/0 (Joanneau and Tabita, 1986). In addition, 
form I RuBPC/0 is selectively Inactivated when cells are shifted from photo- 
autotrophic to photoheterotrophlc growth (Joanneau and Tabita, 1987). These 
experiments suggest that the expression of form I and form II RuBPC/0 is 
regulated independently (Shively et al., 1984; Joanneau and Tabita, 1986).
In addition to the two forms of RuBPC/0, R. sphaeroldes possesses two 
forms of PRK, encoded by prkft (Gibson and Tabita, 1987, Hallenbeck and Kaplan, 
1987) (see figure 1) and prkB (see figure 2) (Gibson a'id Tabita, 1987; 
Hallenbeck and Kaplan, 1988); and two forms of fructose 1,6-bisphosphatase, 
encoded by £ & A  ( see figure 1) and fbpB (see figure 2) (Gibson and Tabita, 
1988; Hallenbeck and Kaplan, 1988). Hybridization experiments revealed a 
region of DNA directly upstream of rbcR. designated cfxB (see figure 2), which 
showed strong homology to a another area of the chromosome, designated cfxA 
(see figure 1) (Hallenbeck and Kaplan, 1987; Muller et al., 1985a,b, 
Hallenbeck and Kaplan, 1988). A 37 KOa and a 34 KDa polypeptide are expressed 
from cfxA and cfxB, respectively, when templates containing each gene are 
utilized In an R. sphaeroldes in vitro transcriptlon/translation system 
(Hallenbeck and Kaplan, 1988). The functions of the two polypeptides produced 
by these genes are as of yet unknown but are believed to fulfill a regulatory 
function within the Calvin Cycle (Hallenbeck and Kaplan, 1987). The hypo­
thesis as to why R. sphaeroldes would have two copies of these genes Is that
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form I genes (fbpA. jjrkA, cfxA, and rbcl.S) are expressed primarily under 
photoautotrophic growth conditions or when the CO2 concentration is very low, 
whereas form II genes (fbpB, prkB, cfxB. and rbcR) are expressed primarily 
under photoheterotrophic growth conditions (Hollenbeck and Kaplan, 1988).
There is direct genetic evidence that fhe two grk and the two efx genes 
play a regulatory role in the expression of RuBPC/0. prkA~B~ mutants possess 
no RuBPC/0 activity and never grow unless DMSO is added to the medium 
(Hallenbeck et al., manuscript in preparation). Since PRK genes are not on 
the same transcript as RuBPC/0, RuBP has been proposed to be a positive 
activator of expression of at least rbcR (Hallenbeck et al., manuscript in 
preparation). cfxA’B" mutants also produce barely detectable levels of 
carboxylase and never grow unless DMSO is added to the medium (Hallenbeck et 
al., manuscript in preparation). In addition, the major transcript of rbcR 
does not encode cfxB, and the polypeptides produced by cfxA and cfxB have been 
suggested to be DNA binding proteins which positively regulate their respec­
tive downstream forms of RuBPC/0 (Hallenbeck et al., manuscript in prepara­
tion) .
In an effort to determine promoter regions and study transcription of the 
Calvin Cycle genes in vitro, we isolated and purified RNA polymerase from R. 
sphaeroldes cells grown both chemoheterotrophically and photoheterotrophic- 
ally. The purpose of the initial set of experiments was to determine the 
optimal conditions for RNA polymerase activity of the photoheterotrophic and 
chemoheterotrophic preparations. The next step was to assay the activities of 
our RNA polymerase samples using plasmids containing various regions of the 
Calvin Cycle genes from R. sphaeroldes as DNA templates in filter-binding 
assays. These experiments showed that our RNA polymerase samples had higher
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specific activities when assayed with DNA templates containing R. sphaeroides 
genes than with the vector pUC19 alone and allowed us to make hypotheses about 
promoter locations. Since the polypeptides produced by cfxA and cfxB have 
been proposed to be DNA binding proteins which positively activate the 
expression of RuBPC/O (Hallenbeck and Kaplan, 1988), we added to the RNA 
polymerase assay protein fractions containing DNA binding proteins eluted from 
a calf thymus DNA-cellulose column to determine if transcription could be 
stimulated.
MATERIALS AMD METHODS
Bacterial strains and plasmids. R. sphaeroides wild-type 2.4.1. (Van 
Niel, 1944) was used in all experiments. For the RNA polymerase isolation, 
cultures were grown chemoheterotrophically (sparged with 74£ N2, 25 > 02, and 
1J C02) and photoheterotrophically (sparged with 95S N2 and 5% C02) in 
Sistrom’s medium containing succinate and 0.2% (wt/vol) Casamino acids 
(Lueking et al., 1978). Cells were grown to mid-exponential phase at a cell 
density of 1.0 x 10® to 1.0 x 10  ^ cells/ml and were harvested by centrif­
ugation (10 min, 10,000 x g) in a Sorvall RC2-B centrifuge.
Plasmid DNA was isolated and purified by the method of Maquat and 
Reznikoff (1978). pUI710 (Kiley et al., 1987) was used as template in the RNA 
polymerase assays during the isolation and purification procedure. This 
plasmid contains the 1.3 kb PstI to Kpnl fragment of the puf operon of FK 
sphaeroides inserted into pUC19- The PstI to Kpnl fragment contains the 
promoters for the puf operon since it has been shown to produce the B875a and 
B8750 polypeptides in an in vitro transcription-translation system (Kiley et 
al., 1987), and S1 mapping experiments have shown that two transcripts are 
produced that initiate 5* of the B8750 polypeptide (Zhu et al., 1986).
RNA Polymerase Isolation and Purification. RNA polymerase from both 
photoheterotrophic and chemoheterotrophic cells was isolated and purified 
essentially as described by Tierney and Schubert (1985). Chemoheterotrophic 
cells (15 g wet weight) and photoheterotrophic cells (31 g wet weight) were 
suspended in 50 ml of 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0) and were lysed by the addition 
of lysozyme, 0.1 mg/ml, followed by the addition of 0.5 M EDTA to a concen­
tration of 10 mM. Lysis was obtained after cells were frozen and then thawed 
at 37°C. The cell lysates were subjected to 3 rounds of blending at high
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speed in a Waring blender for 3 min each. After each round of blending the 
cell lysate was placed on ice for 3 min. The blended cell lysate was cen­
trifuged at 4°C in a Sorvall RC2-B centrifuge (10 min, 20,000 x g).
The protein fraction was precipitated from the ceil lysate by 10> poly­
ethylene glycol (PEG) 8000 with 0.3 M NaCl (4°C, 30 min), then centrifuged at 
4°C (15 min, 16,300 x g); the resulting pellet was suspended in 30 ml of 
buffer A (10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 0.1 mM dithiothreitol (DTT), 15J (vol/vol) 
glycerol, 0.15 M NaCl]; 5% PEG 8000 was adaed in the presence of 2.0 M NaCl to 
precipitate the DNA and leave the protein dissociated from the DNA in the 
supernatant. The supernatant from the second PEG precipitation was dialyzed 
against buffer A with 3-4 changes of buffer and loaded on a calf thymus DNA- 
eellulose column (1.9 x 6.0 cm). Fractions with the highest RNA polymerase 
activity and 0D2gQ were pooled, dialyzed against buffer A, and loaded on a 
DEAE-sepharose column (1,3 x 12.0 cm). DEAE-sepharose fractions showing peak 
activity were pooled and dialyzed against buffer A with 4 changes of buffer.
RNA Polymerase Assay. The activities of polymerase isolation fractions 
and purified RNA polymerase were measured in 25 ul assays by incubating 50 mM 
Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 8 mM MgCl2 , 0.5 mM ATP, 0.5 mM GTP, 0.5 mM UTP, 0.1 mM CTP, 
0.8 yl [^H] CTP, 0.15 mM DNA template, 2% glycerol, 6 ug/ml bovine serum albu­
min (BSA), and 2 ul of the polymerase sample or unpurified fraction at 30° for 
10 min. The reaction was initiated by the addition of the polymerase and 
terminated by spotting the samples on DE-81 DEAE-cellulose filters. The
filters were allowed to air-dry at least 10 min before washing them 7 times 
with 0.5 M sodium phosphate buffer, followed by 4 washings with deionized 
water and 3 washings with 95J ethanol. The filters were dried under a heat 
lamp. Radioactivity was measured by liquid scintillation counting. One unit
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of RNA polymerase activity referred to the incorporation of 1 nmol of CMP in 
10 min at 30°C. All of the RNA polymerase assays were repeated at least twico 
to ensure the reliability of the data.
An adjustment to the standard method was made to substitute the commer­
cially available REact™ buffers (Bethesda Research Laboratories) (see Table 1 
for concentrations) for the 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 8 mM MgCl2, 2% glycerol, 
and 6 ug/ml BSA in the standard assay. The REacf* buffers were designed for 
use with restriction enzymes, so we thought they might be suitable for use 
with RNA polymerase. For each 1x assay, 15 ul of premix 1 [2 ul of REact™ 
buffer (10x strength), 2 ul of pU1710 (862 ug/ml), 11 ul of sterile water] was 
incubated with 2 ul of polymerase to enhance protein-DNA interactions. The 
reaction was initiated by the addition of 3 wl of a premix of ATP, CTP, GTP, 
UTP, and [^H] CTP (the same final concentrations as the standard method 
assay). The assays were incubated at 30° C for 10 min. Another adjustment 
was made to the standard assay to determine the effects of the addition of 5% 
PEG 8000 and 1 mM DTT on the reaction mixture. 1 mM DTT was added to the 
standard assay premix, whereas 5% PEG 8000 was substituted for the 2% glycerol 
in the standard assay. pUI710 was used as DNA template for these assays.
To determine whether transcription could be stimulated by the inclusion 
of DNA binding proteins to the reaction mixture, we incubated the photohetero- 
trophic RNA polymerase with the photoheterotrophic calf thymus DNA-cellulose 
fractions, adding 3 ul of this mixture to each assay premix in place of RNA 
polymerase alone.
Materials. [5-^H]CTP (25.6 Ci/mmol) was purchased from New England 
Nuclear Corp. (Boston, MA). ATP, CTP, and UTP were purchased from 
Calbiochem-Behring (La Jolla, CA). GTP, DTT, lysozyme, and calf thymus DNA
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were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO). DEAE-sepharose was 
purchased from Pharmacia Fine Chemicals (Piscataway, NJ). BSA and REact" 
buffers were supplied by Bethesda Research Laboratories, Life Technologies, 
Inc. (Gaithersburg, MD). Cellulose CF-11 and DE-81 DEAE-cellulose filters 
were purchased from Whatman, INC (Clifton, NJ). All other materials were of 
reagent grade.
RESULTS
RNA Polymerase Isolation. We used the same procedure to isolate and 
purify RNA polymerase from R. sphaeroides cells grown both chemohetero- 
trophically (see table 1) and photoheterotrophically (see table 2). The 
OD28onm was use<* t0 measure the protein concentration. The OD28Q/OD26Q 
reflected the elimination of RNA and DNA from the isolation fractions; this 
ratio and the specific activity increased as the RNA polymerase became more 
purified. We obtained a 550 fold increase in purification for the chemo- 
heterotrophic RNA polymerase and a 16,000 fold increase ‘i purification for 
the photoheterotrophic RNA polymerase, as measured by the increase in specific 
activity. The yield of the isolation procedures was calculated from the total 
activity of each fraction and scaled to 100% for the supernatant of the second 
PEG precipitation (PEG Super # 2), the fraction which was loaded on the calf- 
thymus DNA-cellulose column. The samples eluted from the DEAE-sepharose 
column possessed no detectable endogenous activity (activity when DNA template 
was omitted from the assay) (data not shown).
Adjustments to the RNA Polymerase Assay. Table 3 shows the % activity of 
photoheterotrophic and chemoheterotrophic RNA polymerase when REact^ buffers 
were substituted for the Tris-HCl, MgC^i glycerol, and BSA in the standard 
RNA polymerase assay. The standard method assays were scaled to 100% activ­
ity. Photoheterotrophic RNA polymerase was consistently more sensitive to 
changes in the assay conditions. The activities of both forms of RNA poly­
merase were decreased or eliminated by the addition of NaCl to a concentration 
of 50 mM or more (REact1* 2,3,10). The data from REact~ 6 alone failed to 
support this conclusion, but this buffer also contains 50 mM KC1. Photo 
heterotrophic and chemoheterotrophic RNA polymerase activities were also
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decreased or inhibited by altering the pH from the optimum pH=8.0 as in the 
standard method assay to more acidic (REacf* 8, pH=7.4) or more basic (REact** 
5, pH=8,2). The photoheterotrophic RNA polymerase activity was selectively 
decreased by the elimination of BSA and glycerol from the standard assay 
(REact™ 1).
Table 4 shows the % activity of photoheterotrophic and chemoheterotrophic 
RNA polymerase when 5$ PEG 8000 was substituted for the glycerol in the stan­
dard method assay and when 1 mM DTT was added to the reaction mixture. The 
standard method assays were scaled to 100$ activity. The activity of chemo­
heterotrophic RNA polymerase was increased and the activity of photohetero­
trophic RNA polymerase was decreased when 5$ PEG 8000 was substituted for the 
glycerol in the standard method assay. The activities of both photohetero­
trophic and chemoheterotrophic RNA polymerase were increased when DTT was 
added to a final concentration of 1 mM, but the increase in photoheterotrophic 
activity was inconsistent when the assays were repeated with templates other 
than pU1710 (data not shown). When 5$ PEG 8000 and 1 mM DTT were added to the 
assay premixes, photoheterotrophic RNA polymerase activity was decreased and 
chemoheterotrophic RNA polymerase activity was increased, similar to the 
results obtained when 5$ PEG 8000 was added alone.
Template Specificities of Plasmids Containing Calvin Cycle Genes. Table 
5 shows the $ activity of photoheterotrophic and chemoheterotrophic RNA 
polymerase when plasmids containing different regions of R. sphaeroides Calvin 
Cycle genes were used as DNA template. pUC19, the vector for these plasmids, 
contains the lac promoter and was used in these assays as a control: the 
activity of pUC19 was scaled to 100$ activity. pU1710, which is known to 
contain R. sphaeroides promoters from the guf operon (Kiley et al., 1987; Zhu
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et al.f 1986), showed a 2 fold increase in activity over pUC19 for both forms 
of polymerase. We obtained increases in % activity over pUC19 of up to 3.3 
fold for photoheterotrophic FNA polymerase and up to 3.0 fold for chemohetero- 
trophic RNA polymerase using plasmids containing Calvin Cycle gene inserts as 
DNA templates. These increases were independent of the orientation of the R. 
sphaeroides DNA fragment with respect to the lac promoter of the vector, 
pUC 19* (pPRK12a, pPRK12b) or the size of the R. sphaeroides DNA fragment 
(pKBP540, pKBl600a, pPRK12b; pKEP225, pKBES1.5, pCB3000a).
The plasmids with regions of the form I Calvin Cycle genes that contained 
the PstI to flamHI fragment (see figure 1: pKBP540) or the flamHI to EcoRI frag­
ment (see figure 1: pKBE650) had photoheterotrophic activities consistently 2 
or more fold higher than pUC19, suggesting that a promoter is located some­
where between the PstI to flcoRI restriction sites. This hypothesis was 
supported by the data from pPRK12a, pPRK12b, pKBl600a, pKESl400, pKEP1200, 
pKBP540, and pKBE650. pCFX1 was the only plasmid which contains the PstI to 
flcoRI fragment which failed to show an increase in % activity over pUC19.
The plasmids with regions of the form II Calvin Cycle genes that con­
tained the PstI to flcoRI fragment (see figure 2: pKEP225) or the EcoRI to PstI 
fragment (see figure 2: pCEP165) had photoheterotrophic activities 2.4 fold or 
more higher than pUC19» suggesting a promoter is located somewhere between the 
PstI to PstI restriction sites. This hypothesis was supported by the data 
from pKBES1.5, pCB3000a, pKEP225, PCEP165, and p19RBCREBg. p19FB1.8St was the 
only plasmid which failed to show an increase in activity over pUC19 that 
contained the PstI to PstI region.
We observed increases in % activities of photoheterotrophic RNA poly­
merase an average of 1.6 fold higher than chemoheterotrophic RNA polymerase
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when the plasmids used in RNA polymerase assays contained either the PstI to 
Ecoftl fragment of the form I region or the PstI to PstI fragment of the form 
II region. Only one plasmid that contained either of these two regions failed 
to show an increase in % activity of photoheterotrophic RNA polymerase over 
chemoheterotrophic RNA polymerase (pKBE650). These increases in % activity of 
photoheterotrophic RNA polymerase over chemoheterotrophic RNA polymerase 
generally were not observed when plasmids containing Calvin Cycle gene frag­
ments that failed to produce increases in J activity over pUC19 were assayed.
Addition of Photoheterotrophic Calf Thymus DNA-Cellulose Fractions to the 
RNA Polymerase Assay. Table 6 shows the activities in counts per minute of 
photoheterotrophic protein fractions eluted from a calf thymus (CT) DNA- 
cellulose column when incubated with purified photoheterotrophic RNA poly­
merase and plasmids containing regions of Calvin Cycle genes as DNA 
template. CT fraction 20 eluted without binding to the column and contains 
the 0.15 H NaCl present in buffer A. CT fractions 59-63 eluted at 0.2 M NaCl, 
CT fractions 70-74 eluted at 0.4 H NaCl, CT fractions 78-84 eluted at 0.6 M 
NaCl, and CT fractions 89-90 eluted at 2.0 M NaCl. The CT fractions were 
dialyzed against buffer A prior to their use in the assays to ensure that the 
NaCl concentration remained constant for all of the fractions. The CPM 
Expected column refers to the addition of the independent measurements of the 
CPM of 2 ul of photoheterotrophic RNA polymerase and the CPM of 1 yl of the CT 
protein fraction. The plasmids used in these experiments were chosen because 
they produced high specific activities when used as DNA template in RNA 
polymerase assays and because the R. sphaeroldes DNA fragments they contain 
map Just upstream of the rbcR and rbcL,S genes whose transcription is believed 
to be stimulated by DNA binding proteins (Hallenbeck and Kaplan, 1988). We
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observed a 29% increase in activity when CT fractions 59-63 and photohetero- 
trophic RNA polymerase were assayed with pXBP540 (see figure 1) as template, a 
29% increase in activity when CT fractions 59-63 and photoheterotrophic RNA 
polymerase were assayed with pKBl600a (see figure 1) as template, and a 53% 
increase in activity when CT fractions 59-63 and photoheterotrophic RNA 
polymerase were assayed with pCB3000a (see figure 2) as template. These 
increases were specific for CT fractions 59-63. No increase was seen when 
pUC19 was used as template or after CT fractions 59-63 were further purified 
over a DEAE-sepharose column (data not shown). The activities of these 
fractions were unstable over short periods of time when stored at -20°C; fresh 
preparations of fractions were required for transcriptional stimulation.
DISCUSSION
Analysis of the RNA Polymerase Isolation. The RNA polymerase samples we 
isolated and purified yielded high specific activities. Our measurements of 
purification, ^280^^260 and sPecifi° activity, increased tnroughout the 
procedure as expected. Yield increased during the isolation from the ceil 
extract to a maximum in the supernatant of the second PEG precipitation, 
possibly due to the removal of endogenous inhibitors and/or RNase (Burgess and 
Jendrisak, 1975). Yield was not 100$ at the cell extract stage as expected 
for a typical protein isolation.
The Effects of Varying the Conditions of the RNA Polymerase Assay. 
REact"* buffers were chosen to be added to the RNA polymerase assay because 
they possess components required for enzyme activity and are commercially 
available in 10X form which would reduce the time necessary to prepare the 
assays. The set of experiments in which the assay conditions were varied 
clearly showed substantial differences between photoheterotrophic and chemo- 
heterotrophic RNA polymerase samples. Photoheterotrophic RNA polymerase was 
generally more sensitive to changes in the assay conditions than chemohetero- 
trophic RNA polymerase and was selectively decreased by the elimination of BSA 
and glycerol from the RNA polymerase assay. The data from these experiments 
supported the findings of Kansy and Kaplan (manuscript submitted) that high 
NaCl concentrations inhibit both types of RNA polymerase. Both forms of RNA 
polymerase were inhibited by changes in the pH from pH=8.0 to more acidic 
(pH=7.4) or more basic (pH=8.2). The observed increase in activity of photo­
heterotrophic RNA polymerase when 1mM DTT was added to the assay premix failed 
to be consistent when templates other than pU1710 were used. This inconsis­
tency in activity could be caused by the instability of DTT itself over time.
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We concluded that the optimal conditions for RNA polymerase activity were 
those of the standard assay.
Analysis of the RNA Polymerase Assays Using Plasmids with Calvin Cycle 
Gene Fragments. In the assays with regions of the Calvin Cycle genes as DNA 
template, an increase of 2 fold or more in % activity over pUC19 was Judged to 
be significant for evidence of an R. sphaeroides promoter in that fragment, 
since pUI710, which is known to contain R. sphaeroides promoters (Kilty et 
al., 1987; Zhu et ai., 1986), showed a 2 fold increase in % activity over 
pUC19. It was encouraging that we observed a greater increase in % activity, 
on the average about 1.6 fold higher, with photoheterotrophic RNA polymerase 
than with chemoheterotrophic RNA polymerase when a promoter was likely to be 
present, because the Calvin Cycle genes are not expressed under aerobic 
conditions (Zhu and Kaplan, 1985; Halienbeck and Kaplan, personal communi­
cation). The size and orientation relative to the Lae promoter of the R. 
sphaeroides DNA fragment did not account for the increases in % activity that 
we observed.
The data from the RNA polymerase assays with plasmids containing Calvin 
Cycle gene fragments as DNA template localized mainly to two regions of 
increased activity, both directly 5’ of the rbc genes. The Pst I to EcoRI 
fragment (see figure 1: pKEP1200), which lies directly upstream and includes 
part of the rbcL,S genes, showed a 3.0 fold increase in % activity of photo­
heterotrophic RNA polymerase over p(JC19 and a 2.4 fold increase in % activity 
of photoheterotrophic RNA polymerase over chemoheterotrophic RNA polymerase. 
The plasmid pKBl600a (see figure 1), which includes the Pst I to BamHl segment 
of the form I region, showed a 2.4 fold increase in % activity of photohetero­
trophic RNA polymerase over pUC19 and a 1.5 fold increase in % activity of
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photoheterotrophic RNA polymerase over chemoheterotrophic RNA polymerase. 
These results support the hypothesis that transcription must have occurred 
from an R. sphaeroides promoter, presumably the promoter for rboL.S. pKBP540 
and pKBE650 contain adjacent rather than overlapping DNA fragments; each of 
these fragments could contain a portion of the promoter.
The PstI to PstI (see figure 2: pKEP225, pCEP165) fragment lies directly 
upstream of the rbcR gene and showed a high increase in transcriptional 
activity, analagous to the increases in activity we observed with plasmids 
containing R. sphaeroides DNA upstream of rbcL,S. pKEP225 showed a 3.3 fold 
increase in % activity of photoheterotrophic RNA polymerase over pUC19 and a 
1.5 fold increase in % activity of photoheterotrophic RNA polymerase over 
chemoheterotrophic RNA polymerase; pCEPl65 showed a 2.4 fold increase in % 
activity of photoheterotrophic RNA polymerase over pUC19 and a 1.3 fold 
increase in % activity of photoheterotrophic RNA polymerase over chemohetero­
trophic RNA polymerase. pC33000a showed a 3.0 fold increase in % activity of 
photoheterotrophic RNA polymerase over pUC19 and a 2.1 fold increase in % 
activity of photoheterotrophic RNA polymerase over chemoheterotrophic RNA 
polymerase. These results support the hypothesis that transcription must have 
occurred from an R. sphaeroides promoter, presumably the promoter for rbcR. 
These results are supported by in vitro transcription/translation experiments 
which showed that DNA fragments containing the rbcR gene and 450 base pairs of 
upstream DNA express rbcR (Hallenbeck and Kaplan, 1988). pCEP165 and pKEP225 
contain adjacent rather than overlapping fragments, and each might contain a 
portion of the promoter.
The data from the two plasmids, pCFX 1 and p19FB1.8St, which failed to 
support our hypotheses about the locations of the two promoters both contain
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upstream DNA which might inhibit transcription from downstream promoters if 
the RNA polymerase encountered a transcriptional termination structure 
upstream of the rbcL,S or rbcR promoters.
The Effects of the Addition of DNA Binding Protein Fractions to the RNA 
Polymerase Assay. We added photoheterotrophic calf thymus DNA-cellulose 
fractions to the RNA polymerase assay to determine if transcription would be 
stimulated by DNA binding proteins eluted from the column. We observed 
increases in % activity which were specific for a single fractionation (CT 
fractions 59-63) and were consistent when plasmids carrying overlapping 
regions of R. sphaeroides DNA were used (pKBl600a, pKBP540). We observed a 
53> increase in acivity when pCB3000 was used as DNA template in assays with 
photoheterotrophic RNA polymerase and CT fractions 59-63. We did not observe 
these increases when CT fractions 59-63 were further purified over a DEAE- 
sepharose column, suggesting that this transcriptional stimulation might be 
the result of the action of more than one protein or that the stimulatory 
protein(s) was/were denatured by the second column. These increases could be 
the result of positive activation by DNA binding proteins which has been 
previously suggested as a method of regulation of the RuBPC/O genes 
(Hallenbeck and Kaplan, unpublished observations). Positive regulation by DNA 
binding of the CFX polypeptides could be proven conclusively if gel 
retardation experiments were conducted using purified CFX polypeptides and the 
RuBPC/O genes to prove that CFX polypeptides bind the DNA and if the CFX 
polypeptides were added to the RNA polymerase assay to prove that they enhance 
transcription. These experiments are already in progress by P.L, Hallenbeck 
and S. Kaplan.
Summary. In this report, we have proposed that the promoter for rbcL,S
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is located within the PstI to BcoRI fragment of the form I genetic map and 
that the promoter for rbcR is located within the PstI to PstI fragment of the 
form II genetic map of the Calvin Cycle genes of R. sphaeroides. The 
locations of these two promoters were demonstrated by data from RNA polymerase 
assays which showed significant increases in % activity of photoheterotrophic 
RNA polymerase over the vector alone using these fragments inserted into pUC 19 
as DNA template. The increases we observed using these plasmids in our assays 
were an average of 1.6 fold higher for photoheterotrophic RNA polymerase than 
chemoheterotrophic RNA polymerase when a promoter for the Calvin Cycle genes 
was likely to be present. In addition, transcription was stimulated by the 
addition of DNA binding proteins to photoheterotrophic RNA polymerase when 
plasmids containing DNA upstream of the rbc genes were used as template. The 
conclusions that we have made in this study about the locations of these 
promoters are supported by transcript studies and mutational analysis 
(Hallenbeck et al., manuscript in preparation).
APPENDIX
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FIGURE LEGEND
Hallenbeck and Kaplan (1988). Some restriction sites have been
ommitted for clarity. Arrows represent direction of transcription. 
H = //indlll, X = Xhol, E = EcoRI, K = Kpnl, Bg = Bglll, B = BamHI, Sm 
s Smal, P = Pst I, S = Sail.
FIG. 2. Map of form II Calvin Cycle genes of R. sphaeroides. adapted from
Hallenbeck and Kaplan (1988). Some restriction site have been
omitted for clarity. Arrows represent direction of transcription. P 
= Pst I, S r Sail, St = Ss11, Rv s BcoRV, B = BamHI, E = BcoRI, Bg =
FIG. 1. Hap of Form I Calvin Cycle genes of R. sphaeroides. adapted from
Bgl11.
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Chemoheterotrophically Grown Cells (15 g)
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TABLE 1. RNA Polymerase Isolation
Fraction Volume
(ml)
0D280nm OD280/OD260 Specific
Activity
(Units/mg)
Total
Activity
(Units)
Yield
Cell Extract 160 46 0.54 2.0 1500 —
PEG Super #1 180 13 0.43 4.5 920 —
PEG Pellet #2 72 180 0.66 1.0 5200 —
PEG Super #2 68 3.5 0.69 47 5200 100*
CT Fractions 
44-50 4.8 0.88 0.67 570 3600 69*
DEAE Fractions 
24-27 12 0.06 1.1 1100 640 12*
Yield was calculated from total activity.
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Photoheterotrophically Grown Cells (31g)
TABLE 2. RNA Polymerase Isolation
Fraction Volume
(ml)
OD280nm 0D280/0D260 Specific
Activity
(Units/mg)
Total
Activity
(Units)
Yield
Cell Extract 160 31 0.52 *2.0 o o o —
PEG Super 11 170 28 0.59 0.3 190 —
PEG Pellet #2 24 11 0.52 *30 *810 —
PFG Super #2 99 14 0.69 8.0 9900 100%
CT 59-63 24 0.09 0.98 *600 •1000 20*
DEAE 29-32 14 0.03 0.68 9700 900 18*
*pUC19 was used as template for these assays.
fThese numbers contain more error due to the amount of DNA present in 
each sample.
Yield was calculated from total activity.
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TABLE 3.
Assay
Standard
REact" 1
REact” 2
REact" 3
REact" 4
Adjustments to Polymerase Assay
% Activity
Composition of Buffer Photoheterotrophic Chemoheterotrophic
50 mM Tris-HCl (pH=8)
8 mM MgCl2 
2% glycerol
6 ug/ml BSA 100 4 13 100 4 12
50 mM Tris-HCl (pH=8)
10 mM MgCl2
50 mM Tris-HCl (pH:8)
10 mM MgCl2
50 mM NaCl
50 mM Tris-HCl (pH=8)
10 mM MgCl2
100 mM NaCl
20 mM Tris-HCl (pH=7.
5 mM MgCl2
50 mM KC1
42 4 12
19 4 17
<10
< 2
110 4 69
90 4 15
42 4 12
ND
REact” 5 
REact* 6
REact™ 8 
REact*10
TU DNA 
Ligase 
Buffer
10 raM Trls-HCl (pH=8.2)
8 mM MgCl2 <10
50 mM Tris-HCl (pH=7.4)
6 mM MgCl2 
50 mM KC1
50 mM NaCl 110 ± 27 ' 2
20 mM Tris-HCl (pH=7.4)
10 mM MgCl2 ND ND
100 mM Tris-HCl (pH=7.6)
10 mM MgCl2
150 mM NaCl ND <1°
250 mM Tris-HCl (pH=7.6)
50 mM MgCl2 
5 mM ATP 
5 mM DTT
25* (w/v) PEG 8000 18 t 12 70 t 12
ND s none detected.
Error represents standard deviation from the mean.
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TABLE 4. Adjustments to Polymerase Assay
% Activity
Assay Composition of Buffer Photoheterotrophic Chemohei rotrophic
Standard 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH=8)
3 mM MgC^ 
2% glycerol 
6 ug/ml BSA 100 ± 13 100 t 12
5t PEG 8000 50 mM Tris-HCl (pHs8)
8 mM MgC^
6 ug/ml BSA 77 t 12 280 i 12
1 mM DTT 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH=8)
8 mM MgCl2 
2% glycerol 
6 ug/ml BSA 160 ± 21 250 ± 22
5% PEG 8000 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH*8)
♦ 1 mM DTT 8 mM MgCl2 
6 ug/ml BSA 45 t 34 230 ± 12
Error represents standard deviation from the mean.
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TABLE 5. Template Specificities of Calvin Cycle Plasmids and pUI710
% Activity
Template Orientation relative
to Lac promoter Photoheterotrophic Chemoheterotrophic
pUC19 ♦ 1 0 0 t 3 9 1 0 0 ± 5 3
pU1 7 1 0 ♦ 2 3 0  ± 3 6 2 1 0  ± 3 0
pHK ♦ 1 3 0 ± 1 6 130 ± 23
pXC « 59 ± 1 2 57 1 2 6
pKSM1250a - 140 i 1 6 140 ± 6 0
pKSH1250b ♦ 140 ± 1 0 170 ± 1 0
pPRK12a - 1 9 0 t 2 1 170 ± 58
pPRK12b ♦ 2 1 0  t 7 8 1 1 0 ± 1 2
pCFX1 ♦ 9 8  t 1 2 140 t 1 2
pkXE480 - 97 ± 2 6 1 1 0 ± 1 2
PKBP540 ♦ 220 i 17 190 ± 13
PKBE650 ♦ 2 0 0  t 34 3 0 0 ± 33
pKBl600a mm 240 t 39 160 ± 17
PKES1400 ♦ 270 t 43 1 5 0 ± 2 0
PKEP1200 ♦ 300 t 15 130 t 19
pPWC3.7Pb ♦ 1 8 0 ± 5 8 5 9  t 1 8
pKB£S1.5 ♦ 270 ± 29 2 1 0  ± 5 3
PSRV900 ♦ 5 3  t 2 1 54 ± 1 2
P19FB1.8ST mm 1 1 0 ± 1 2 79 ± 12
pKEP225 ♦
PCEP165
pCB3000a
p19RBCREBg
-30- 
330 ± 57 
240 t 5 0  
3 0 0  i 37 
260 ± 95
220 i  12
1 9 0 ± 47 
140 ♦ 14 
1 6 0 t 37
•Plasmid DNA was recently Isolated and orientation has yet to be determined. 
Error represents standard deviation from the mean.
table 6 . RNA Polymerase Assay of Calvin Cycle Plasmids with Photosynthetic 
Calf Thymus DNA-Cellulose Fractions
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Template/
Fraction CPM Expected CPM Observed t Increase
pUC19
CT 20 2400 ± 6 1 0 1 3 0 0 ± 3 1 0 ND
CT 59-63 3000 t 560 2 5 0 0 t 2 5 0 ND
CT 70-74 2 6 0 0 ♦ 590 1 5 0 0 t 2 8 0 ND
CT 78-84 2 3 0 0 i 6 1 0 2 2 0 0 ± 1 5 0 ND
CT 89-90 1 9 0 0 ± 6 0 0 1700 t 250 ND
pKBP540
CT 20 2 8 0 0 350 2400 t 3 8 0 ND
CT 59-63 3400 i 3 0 0 4400 t 340 29
CT 70-74 3 0 0 0 ± 330 3 2 0 0 t 1 0 0 7
CT 78-84 2700 ± 340 2 3 0 0 t 320 ND
CT 89-90 2 3 0 0 ± 340 2 3 0 0 i 1 0 0 ND
pKB1600a
CT 20 3200 t 3 6 0 2 8 0 0 t 2 0 0 ND
CT 59-63 3 8 0 0 t 3 1 0 4900 t 8 3 0 29
CT 70-74 3400 t 340 3300 ± 8 3 0 ND
CT 78-84 3 1 0 0 t 3 6 0 2 8 0 0 ± 170 ND
CT 89-90 2700 ± 3 6 0 2400 ± 3 8 0 ND
pCB3000a
CT 20 3300 t 6 6 0 2 0 0 0 t 450 ND
CT 59-63 4000 t 8 2 0 6 1 0 0 ± 170 53
CT 70-74 3 6 0 0 t 840 3 8 0 0 t 510 7
CT 78-84 3 2 0 0 t 8 6 0 2 9 0 0 t 970 ND
CT 89-90 2 9 0 0 ± 8 5 0 2400 t 520 ND
ND s none detected.
CE^ I s counts per minute.
Error represents standard deviation from the mean.
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